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The pages of the or

any student newspaper fer that'
matter, remain a mystery ta the
vasr numnber of mts readers.
Certainly one can appreciate and
usualt.v understand, the informa-
tien or idea that the reporter,
reviewer, tr editorialist bas
presented for- perusal, but bow
often does the student, far remaov-
ed from the dingy newspaper
headquamners in the -Students'
Union Building, gain any insi'ght
into how the stories are compiled,
or more impeornantly, wby the
pape says wat it ys.

The answer is quite simply, in
the case of aur beloved U of A rag:

te pgs of the Gateway are a
pmducî of the pe rsonal ex-
penience, beliefs, and prejudices of
its staff. In my five years at this
university I have seen the paper s
bias extend froni one end of the

Spolitical spectrum to the other.
The Gateway has oozed with

leftist drivel and spouted bolier-
tban-thou canservative
dogma(thank- you messrs.
Michalyshyn and Andersen).
With few exceptions, the paper
appears toelie a model for
democracy, with major policies
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real eye-opener when 1 realized
that not ail students' newsap~ers
or student governments, enpoy
anywhete near the same freedoms
as aur Gateway or Students'
Union. Take, for example, the
case of a Southwestern college
paper, Bayior's Daily News. This
college was the subject of a
Pkiyboy magazine feature 'in
whicb several of the young
women orn campus voluntanily
participated. Te Presidentof the,
college wats furious witb the lack
ai moral fibre these wamnen
exbibited and subsequently ex-
pelled them. The student editions
of the fiaiiy News responded
witb an angry editorial expressing
their belief that the President
had "no right to force moral
standards on these womnen;." That
was their iast editorial at Baylor.

Michael Duffy, a contributor ta
the nationally syndicated column
"Here 'and Now", related his
experience as a- student
newspEaper editor. Upon assuni-
ing t he, office- of Editor, lie *as
given a standing Monday môrning
invitation to visit the vice-
president's office for tea and cake:
At these meetings, which Duffy
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tion~ policy initiatives, At one
point, when the universitysSouth
African investment p.iey was
reoeiving some pointequestion-
in froin the studeru body, the v.p.
sent the kid frorn smail town
Idaho' 0on bis firat trip ro New
York City to attend an investaneht
mieeting, which enabled hîtn to see
the Administration's viéwpoint.
Needless to say, Dtuffy found it
difficult to question -ia self-
appointed mentor on the pages of
t he campus newspaper. In tact, it
was flot until much later that lie
realized the v.p. was "iying ta him,
regularly.'

Not al tories of news repres-
sion centered upon the
questionable actions of a school
administrator. One woma n from a
college. in'Norwidge, Vermont,
related hfer frightening expe rience
as a campus reporter at the hends
of a secret student orgarization.
The Skuli and Swords Society"
exercised censorship upon th e
newspaper staff through threats
of violence. Those silly enoughita-
attempt any kind of expose on~ the
ail-maie gang were literally tied to
trees anxdbeaten.

Goig heyorid the reaitn, of the,
student newspaper to examine the
role a student governiment plays
in the Amnerican case was par-
ticulariy enlightening& as weill As
President af the'Studenes' Union,
1 sat as a regular membder on the
university senior-mnsn Planning
and Priorities Commfittee and the
Board of Governors Finance
Comntee, aon with another
student selected fromn the student
body at lare On both corn-
mittees thedîjrtis tdeailso h
internaI worlkings andi non-
workinps of thecamipur rnachinery
were dmsectec and exposeýÉ
Studentsý ecademnics, and seni5r
admininistrators argýued" openly
across the sanie table. - -

This kind of student involve-
ment is the rare exception rather
than the rule at AAmerican Univer-
sities. Cody Shearer, also a writer.
for "Here and Now", put things
into perspective with 'his coni-
ments in a conférence workshop
entitled "How no nvestigate your
Campus Admiiuistration.' One of
the most difficult and important
tasks for the campus reporters, in
his mind, was no'get information
on the university-s rrustees(the
equivaient of our Board of Gover-

Opditq af die rapf: chfap Aauerian bat,-
nors miembers), including findifiR
out who these individuals were. 1
found this tpbe simply amazing.

*_An the U OP A, any student can
easily find out tiot oniy ho the
Governors are, but lo where
they work, their spouses' namnes
and home phone numbers, sampiy
by asking at the Smtudets'Union.

I short, the famous, liberal
'American idealism does not
appear ta extend ta the halls a its
Univerainies when the question at
hand involves studeênt par-
ticipatioin in decision making, and
the rights of student press and
gavernment ta, questino those in
authority at least niottco the mxent
that is considered normalinj>a

Canadien institution.
In riymi nrd, the strnest

m essage consistently put forward
by the famos-participants in the
conference attacked th question of
secoecy in decision making by noth
university administrations and

goverments heed on. The need
aP the righn for the participants
ln a sooeity, or a sub-society sucli
as a university commuity, to have
accegs to the offices and eats of
decision makers was expounded'
tqon again andeagain. And the use
of the media thmough the dili$enn
'efforj of its reporters and wtnters
toa chieve this end was eniphasiz-

contmnsed on page 21*
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SCHOOL 0F PSYCHIATRIC NURSING
ALBERTA HOSPITAL

Applications are now being accepted for the Two-Year
Psychiatrie Nursing Programr offered at the Aberta 1losptal
Edmonton.

The Psychiatrie Nursing Program provides an opportunity
for MEN and WOMEN ta enter this specl.alzed professilon.
The Program la an Intensive two-year ýcourse coverlng ail>
phases of psychiatric nursing care.

Applicants MUST have a High School Diploma with four (4)
matriculation subjeots.

The next course begins ln September 1982 and prospective
students are now being interviewed.

If you wlsh more information regarding the Psychiatric
Nurslng Program, please contact the School of Nurslng
Phone: 972-238 or 973-2359. Apply to:

Personnel
Aberta Hospital, Edmonto i> tBox 307
Edmonton, Aberta
T5J 2J7

eo May 16-19, 1982
* The WeStin Hotel

Edmonton

Theme:
Computers,- The Changing Frontiers

Because of the pervasivmness of computers in aoclety, the DataProeslgMana t Association elOPMA> has planhnè a
cofrnefor 1982 celled INFO CANA ý82",' with the conferance

therne "COMPUTERS - THE CHANGING- FRONTIERS-. The
proedlg re oriented pulmarily ta the>comp~uter professionals,
Wh l hi utomners - the general public, the mnca? supporters

-the executives, are lnvited ta corne, to fiston and to perticipate.
Over 50 Èpeakers fromn Canada, the U.S. and Japan.

Thie prograr ha been dlvied into seven areàs of Interest, and
wlthln ec area several toplcs willI be addresed-

e The EOP P ofenl
e The EDP Manager
a The USER
a The Êecutive
* The General Public
e The SBuslnessperson/Profssslonel
e The Futurlst

Special daily student rates

Phone Ted Van Eeken 42 -fl BtU434-565 - Re#


